Dorothy F. Saltzman
August 22, 1918 - September 18, 2014

Age 96 of Minneapolis; Wife of the late Connell Saltzman; Mother of Connell Jr. (Laurie)
and David (Cherri); Grandmother of Daniel (Marina), Zachary (Jessica), Emily, Stephanie
(Josh) Miller; Great Grandmother of Lauren Rae. Memorial service SUNDAY 1PM at
TEMPLE ISRAEL, 2324 Emerson Ave. S., Mpls. Contributions can be made to the
“Connell and Dorothy Saltzman Fund” at Jewish Family and Children’s Service, 13100
Wayzata Blvd., Mtka,55305. SHIVA, Temple Israel (Sun 7PM).

Comments

“

Both Connell Senior and Dorothy were pillars in the lives of Connell Jr.'s friends. It is
very sad to hear of her passing. She was one of the last of my parents' generation
and I remember her with great fondness and affection. My sincere sympathy to
Connell, David, their children and grandchildren.
Matt Greenberg

Matthew Greenberg - September 22, 2014 at 02:49 PM

“

I am sad to hear of Dorothy's passing. I cut Dorothy's hair for a few years and loved
every moment I spent with her. I just loved her so much.! We had some wonderful
times in Those years. She was so caring and full of life . We had a lot of laughter and
great conversations . I lost contact when she moved to Eden Prarie , but thought of
her often, and called her once, but I'm not sure if she knew it was me!!! May God
hold her tight and I will still remember her fondly !! She was the best!!!!!! Carol Olson

Carol Olson - September 20, 2014 at 08:06 PM

“

I just recieved a call from my friend in the cities. I am so very sorry to hear about
Aunt Dorothy.s death. I think about all of you often and send you my loving thoughts
and fond memories of both Uncle Connell and Aunt Dorothy and all of the Saltzman
family. Love, Bobbie Bennett

Bobbie Bennett - September 19, 2014 at 09:36 AM

